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A smal l  Mark I b  r i n g  magnet w i t h  wide r a d i a l  a p e r t u r e  
and smal l  momentum con ten t  h a s ' a  l a r g e  . 
. p r o p o r t i o n  of i t s  
. . , . 
circumference i n  f r i n g i n g  f i e l d s .  The c a l c u l a t i o n s  desc r ibed  
h e r e  a r e  l a r g e l y  concerned w i t h  t h e  t r ea tmen t  of such f r i n g e  
f i e l d s  and o t h e r  non-uniformit ies  of f i e l d s  o r  g r a d i e n t s  on 
t h e  o s c i l l a t i o n s  around the  a c c e l e r a t o r .  F a c t o r s  i n f l u e n c i n g  
i n j e c t i o n  i n t o  such a  model a r e  a l s o  d i scussed ,  
- The model has  e i g h t  s e c t o r s ,  a  f i n a l  energy of about 
0.5 Mev, a r a d i u s  of roughly 5 0  cm, a  r a d i u s  of!curvature  of 
about  20 cm, and a  r a d i a l  a p e r t u r e  of 1.5 cm, The momentum 
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  i s  about 5.5 . W i t h a  minimum gap between 
i r o n  p o l e s  of about  4 cm and a  s b r a i g h t  s e c t i o n  between 
r eve r sed  f i e l d  magnets of about 4 cm l e n g t h ,  t he  f r i n g i n g  
f i e l d  a t  the  end of a  magnet ex tends  i n t o  t he  gap more than  
2 cm. and the  *s t ra igh th t"  s e c t i o n  i s  f i l l e d  w i t h  f r i n g i n g  f i e l d .  
These c a l c u l a t i o n s  were made t o  determine the  i n f luence  of 
such non-ideal  e f f e c t s  on parameters  which can be a r r i v e d  a t  
simply us ing  the  m a t r i c e s  f o r  s e c t o r s ,  s t r a i g h t  s e c t i c n s  and 
edges assuming no f r i n g i n g  - "hard edged". The c a l c u l a t i o n s  
u s ing  hard edges were made by Jones .  
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If the i r o n  gap opened by about a  f a c t o r  of 5 t o  pro- 
duce the f ive-fold  va r i a t i on  of f i e l d  over the  r a d i a l  aper- 
tu re ,  the f r ing ing  would extend f a r  i n t o  the magnets and 
o r b i t s  a t  the low energy radius  would have a  d i f f e r en t  u 
from those a t  the  high energy radius  where the  gap i s  narrow. 
The f r inge  f i e l d  from the f l a r e  o f t h e  i ron  can be terminated 
by a  current  cu r t a in  a t  the  ends of the  magnets extending 
everywhere down t o  the minimum i ron  gap o r  the i ron  pole 
surfaces can be made e s s e n t i a l l y  p a r a l l e l  w i t h  d i s t r i b u t e d  
backwindings causing the r a d i a l  va r i a t i on  of magnetic f i e l d .  
The f r inge  f3eld  then comes from a  gep of about the same s i ze  
a t  a l l  r a d i i  60 t h a t  u should not  change with energy* 
The simplest case i s  tha t  f o r  which the s tructureand ' 
the o r b i t s  a t  one radius  a r e  exac t ly  the  same a s  a t  another 
radius  except f o r  an enlargement o r  reduction f ac to re  T h i s  
f a c to r  i s  R/$' where R and R l  a r e  the  r a d i i  of corresponding 
po in t s  measured from the cen te r  of t h e  machine* a's a re  
geometrical quan t i t i e s ,  so they a r e  constant  over the r a d i a l  
aperture and t h i s  simple "Photographicn sca l ing  causes the 
gap t o  be smaller a t  small r a d i i  than a t  large. Thus the  
f r i nge  f i e l d  occupies the  same proportion of the circumference 
a t  a l l  r a d i i .  The edges of sec to rs  l i e  on l i n e s  d i rec ted  
toward the center  of the  machine. 
When t h e  magnetic f i e l d  
changes a long t h e  p a t h  of t h e  
p a r t i c l e ,  a s  ft does i n  t h e  
f r i n g i n g  f i e l 6 ,  t he  angle  @ 
i s  no longer  a  s u i t a b l e  in- 
dependent v a r i a b l e  because 
t h e  c e n t e r  and r a d i u s  of 
c u r v a t u r e  a r e  changing a s  
t h e  p a r t i c l e  p rogresses .  
I n s t e a d  the  a r c  l e n g t h  s  i s  
the  p rope r  independent v a r i a b l e .  The l i n e a r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equa t ions  f o r  r a d i a l  and v e r t i c a l  o s c i l l a t i o n s  about t he  
equ i l i b r ium o r b i t  a r e  (x i s  t h e  displacement  pe rpend icu la r  
t o  t h e  o r b i t )  : 
p and n  a r e  n o t  cons tan ts .  S ince  n  a and 
# = / 4 , we can wrlte 
where, s ince  f~ i s  a  c o n s t a n t  a long t h e  o r b i t ,  a l l  of t h e  
v a r i a t i o n  wi th  s  i s  conta ined  i n  H and dH which a r e  
eva lua ted  a long  the  b r b i t .  
47 
The mst io  of the  f i e l d s  a t  t h e  c e n t e r s  of ad j acen t  
focuss ing  and defocuss ing  magnets i s  not  determined by 
photographic  s c a l i n g *  O f  t h e  many p o s s i b l e  c a s e s  cons ide r  
two2 
a )  Mske HI  = - Ha . Then 4. Pz and the  
a c c e l e r a t o r  i s  a  Mark Ib.  In t h i s  ca se ,  s i n c e  R2 < R19 
t he  spacing of o r b i t s  of d i f f e r e n t  momenta i s  l e s s  i n  magnet 
#2 t han  I n  magnet #I. Thus /$;I >/ / by the  
f a c t o r  R:/R~. 
P 
b) Make Jut - - z, This  is achieved by making 
Case a )  l e a v e s  t h e  H~ ( c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e )  term of t h e  
x equa t ion  of (2) numer ica l ly  t he  same i n  each magnet, whi le  
t h e  & term i s  d i f f e r e n t D  Case b )  keeps t h e  g r a d i e n t  
d~ 
term the  same, bu t  r e q u i r e s  d i f f e r e n t  v a l u e s  f o r  t he  H 2 
term i n  d i f f e r e n t  magnets. The c a l c u l a t i o n s  made h e r e  w i l l ,  
be f o r  case  a ) .  
The magnetic f i e l d  i s  talcen a s  c o n s t a n t  from a  t o  b 
a long the a r c  s i n  t h e  diagram of t h e  o r b i t .  Thus the  
e q u i l i b r i u m  p a r t i c l e  h a s  c o n s t a n t  r a d i u s  of c u r v a t u r e  up t o  
b. Between b and c  t he  magnetic f i e l d  i s  desc r ibed  a s  
r-  
- 
H = H1 F ( s ) .  A t  b  F ( s )  = 4 - 1  and a t  c  F ( s )  - -1 f o r  
case  a ) ,  so t h a t  H goes  frch H a t  b t o  -HI a t  c .  From 1 
c  t o  d H '- H2 and the  o r b i t  h a s  t h e  same r a d i u s  of cu rva tu re  
a s  i n  the f i r s t  magneto 
We must f i r s t  determine how H v a r i e s  a long  the  o r b i t ;  
t h a t  is ,  we must f i rs t  f i n d  Fbs ) ,  We must a l s o  f i n d  how 
&' 
dr v a r i e s  a long  the  orbf t o  
I. Determinat ion of F ( s ) .  
1 A method f o r  f i n d i n g  a n  approximate f r i n g i n g  hnc t ion i ;  
F ( s ) ,  w i l l  be explained.  It h a s  a  reasonable  b a s i s  and sub- 
sequent c a l c u l a t i o n s  w i t h  v a r i a t i o n s  on F ( s )  a r e  used t o  t e s t  
t h e  degree t o  which e x a c t  knowledge of F ( s )  inf(1uences t s o  
We know f o r  case  a )  t h a t  F ( S )  goes  from f 1 t o  -1 and i s  
z e r o  near  t h e  c e n t e r  of the  s t r a i g h t  s e c t i o n .  The p o i n t  i n  
t he  magnet a t  which F ( s )  i s  about u n i t y  and the  zero  p o i n t  
a r e  probably t h e  most important  f e a t u r e s  of ~ ( s ) .  We n o t i c e  
t h a t  pe rpend icu la r ly  a c r o s s  the  s t r a i g h t  s e c t i o n  the  f i e l d s  
a r e  d i f f e r e n t  because of the r a d i a l  g r a d i e n t  of f i e l d .  
Consider two s e t s  of p a r a l l e l  p o l e  f a c e s  w i th  H1 w i t h i n  one 
gap and H2 i n  the  o t h e r  gap back from the  edge. Le t  t he  
edges be p a r a l l e l .  .The s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  
f r i n g i n g  f i e l d  problem i s  ob ta ined  by 
adding t h e  s o l u t i o n s  t o  the  two p o t e n t i a l  
problems shown below. 
C o i l s  a r e  a t  magnet corners .  
I f /Q.  i s  the p o s i t i o n  on a l i n e  pe rpend icu la r  t o  the  
edges,  the  f u n c t i o n  f l  (A) d e s c r i b e s  t he  magnetic f i e l d  
dependence i n  bo th  c a s e s  i f  i s  measured i n  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  
d i r e c t i o n .  
The corrplete s o l u t i o n  i s  t h e  sum of t h e  two so lu t ions :  
We obtflin an  f ( b )  which c a r r i e s  a l l  the  way a c r o s s  t h e  gap 
and i n t o . t h e  magnets over t o t a l  p a t h  of La which r e a c h e s  
e q u a l l y  f a r  i n t o  bo th  magnets t o  the  p o i n t  where f ,  (A ) 
can be taken a s  e s s e n t i a l l y  u n i t y ,  
MIr 
Hr ( 3  1 
and 
i n  t he  case  di". i n t e r e s t  HI 
and H~~ a r e  no t  uniform i n  t h e  
i n t e r i o r  of t he  gaps bu t  r a t h e r  each h a s  a  g r a d i e n t  w i t h  a  
component p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  magnet edge and a  co,lponent pe r -  
P pend icu la r  t o  t h e  magnet edge. We w i l l  u se  f (A) mainly 
t o  determine the  p o s i t i o n  of t he  zero  of f i e l d  i n  the  s t r a i g h t  
s e c t i o n  by f i n d i n g  the  r a t i o  HII/ HI f o r  p o i n t s  a t  oppos i te  
ends  of the  pe rpend icu la r  p a t h  a c r o s s  t h e  s t r a i g h t  s ec t ion .  
T h i s  d f f f e r e n c e  i n  f i e l d  r e s u l t s  f r  rm t he  d iagona l  p a t h  
which a  p a r t i c l e  must f o l l o w  a c r o s s  the  s t r a i g h t  s e c t i o n  t o  
go from Hl t o  an equa l  and oppos i t e  f i e l d  H 2" To f i n d  
HI and HIT determine t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of f i e l d  along the  d i r e c -  
t i o n  R~ and R ~ .  el dl 
= d x  i s  a  coqs t an t  a long  
. . 
R1 i n  the c e n t e r  of t he  r a d i a l  focuss ing  s e c t o r .  But 
by s c a l i n g .  Also nA= dX i s  a  c o n s t a n t  
a long  R 2 i n t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  r a d i a l  defocuss ing  s e c t o r  w i t h  
m K 
- . I n t e g r a t i n g  we have f o r  magnet #1 
r 
and in magnet #2 
4 
( 0 )  
where k is the same for both (4) and ( 5 )  for either case 
a) or case b), For case a) 4. = pf" and hb= -4, 
are the field dependence equations on the center lines of 
magnets, R and R are determined hy the geometrical con- 
1 2 
figuration drawn for a hard edge machine,which gives a 
sufficiently good orbit for 
this approximate calculation. 
The field at R is equal in 
Ea 
magnitude to the field at R E  
I 
so the field at opposite ends of 
& b  h8s the x=atio( 
where we ignore the slight curvature of the machine 
i n  t h e  s t r a f g h t  s e c t i o n  and we use  an average between the  
o r b i t  along 1 and t h e  (curved)  /aL So 
4- - 
- 2 -  HI where R E  i s  taken o f f  of a 
the  ha rd  edge ske t ch  o r  c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  geometry. One 
should take a r a t i o  s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h a t  which h a s  j u s t  
been c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  ha rd  edges because i f  were extended 
i n t o  magnet #1, lower po le  s t r e n g t h s  would be encountered;  
and if it were extended i n t o  #2, h i g h e r  po le  s t r e n g t h s  would 
be found. These i n t e r i o r  increments  of po le  s t r e n g t h  a r e  
however sh i e lded  s t r o n g l y  by t h e  edges. To inc lude  this 
e f f e c t  we r e p l a c e  1 by A! where 6 i s  t h e  gap between 
P a. ' R the  magnet po l e s .  The zero  of 4 )  i s  then  a t  0 6  By (3 ) 
An F ( s )  which d e s c r i b e s  t h e  f i e l d  v a r i a t i o n  a long the  
o r b i t  can then  be c o n s t r u c t e d  approximately  by forming a 
symmetrical 
which c a r r i e s  one between equa l  and oppos i te  f i e l d s .  IfA i s  
r ep l aced  by s cos  f vie have an  approximate f u n c t i o n  a long  the  
p a t h  of the  p a r t i c l e ,  But th is  f u n c t i o n  must have i t s  s 
d i s t o r t e d  s o  t h a t  i t s  z e r o  occurs  on t h e  r a d i a l  l i n e  R 
0 
c o n t a i n i n g A n o  y h i s  can be done g r a p h i c a l l y  o r  by r e p l a c i n g  
- 
- 
&by ( S f  A 6  ) cos  $ , which d i s p l a c e s  t h e  
s, 
zero by en amount A The f i n a l  f u n c t i o n  i s  approximated 
by a  power s e r i e s  f o r  u s e  i n  t he  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n ( 2 ) -  
+I 
was c a l c u l a t e d  by Vogt-Nilsen and graphs  
f o r  va r ious  r a t i o s  of p o l e  s e p a r a t i o n  t o  gap a r e  g iven  i n  
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and the d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations '(2) become 
where 
111. Hard Edge Orbi ts  
When we neglec t  the f r i ng ing  f i e l d s  a l toge ther ,  b 
and c  coincide with the edges of magnets 1 and 2 and F ( s  ) =O 
between them. Then F' (s l  i s  zero except a t  the edges, where 
i t  i s  - d ( ~ - 5 , )  where J(5)  i s  the Dirac S -function. 4 
Then there i s  an i n f i n i t e  acce le ra t ion  and a  discontinuous 
change i n  ve loc i ty  by an amount &$%at each edge. The 
P o  
transformation matr ix  f o r  edges c l e a r l y  has  the form (ik ;) (13) 
and the matrix f o r  the s t r a i g h t  sec t ion  i s  mul t ip l ied  on the 
r i g h t  and l e f t  by matr ices  of t h i s  form with appropriate  
These geometric formulae show t h a t  photographic sca l ing  
i s  poss ib le ,  s ince a l l  d i s t ances  are given i n  t e rn s  of P o  
We have ca lcu la ted  0- x and c z  a s  funct ions  of 3 
and & . In these ca l cu l a t i ons  we have p a r t l y  
included the e f f e c t  of equa t lon( l0 )  by t a k i n g 7  i n  the 
P reversed f i e l d  magnet a s  n2= *I - . For the r a d i a l  motion, 
c a l l i n g  
6 
t hen  the  t r ans fo rma t ion  m a t r i x  from the  c e n t e r  of magnet #1 
t o  the  c e n t e r  of magnet #2 h a s  t h e  form 
where 
! 
Since t h e  c e n t e r  of each magnet i s  a p o i n t  of symmetry 
of t he  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa t ion ,  the m a t r i x  t o  t rans form through 
t h e  r e s t  of t he  s e c t o r  i s  j u s t  t h e  t ime-reversed m a t r j x  
and 
cos  = ad f bc = 2ad - 1 
For the' z-motion, 1 and 2  a r e  in terchanged,  U:' I/;?;- , 
= f i~ , and f and a(, became the  n e g a t i v e s  o i  t h e i r  
I 
prev ious  va lues .  
The r e s u l t s  are shown i n  graphs  2 and 3 .  The importance 
of t he  edge focuss ing  i s  e v i d e n t  i n  t h e  curves .  The v e r t i c a l  
motion i s  q u i t e  i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  n  f o r  a g iven  A c a l c u l a t i o n  P 
of O-$ without  edge e f f e c t s  shows t h a t  the  v e r t i c a l  motion i s  
u n s t a b l e  ( c o s c J  > 1 ) .  The r a d i a l  motion i s  l e s s  s t r o n g l y  
a f f e c t e d ,  Without edges,  i n  most c a s e s  t he  r a d i a l  motion i s  
s t a b l e ,  bu t  c l o s e  t o  t he  l i m i t  ( 
On the curves  i n t e g r a l ,  h a l f - i n t e g r a l  and q u a r t e r  - 
i n t e g r a l  wavelengths a r e  shown. 
It i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  make a  g e n e r a l  s ta tement  about t h e  
e f f e c t  of the  n - v a r i a t i o n s  i n  a l l  machines. Since n  i s  l a r g e r  
a t  t h e  ends of magnets t h a n  a t  t h e  c e n t e r s ,  one can say  q u a l i -  
t a t i v e l y  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a n  added l e n s  a t  each  edge due t o  t h i s  
e f f e c t ;  t h i s  l e n s  i s  focuss ing  i n  focuss ihg  s e c t o r s  and defo- 
c u s s i n g  i n  defocuss ing  s e c t o r s ,  bu t  the  f o c a l  ' l eng th  of t h e  
l e n s  p a i r  depends, of course ,  on the  l e n g t h  of t h e  s t r a i g h t  
s e c t i o n .  We have t r e a t e d  t h i s  e f f e c t  i n  an ad-hoc way; we 
approximate t h e  curve of n ( S )  by s e v e r a l  s t e p s .  I n  t h e  one 
r 
c a s e  t r e a t e d ,  we f i n d  
COS a, A N 0  COSb-,  A 5 

Because of the g r e a t e r  l e n g t h  of '-the r a d i a l  focuss ing  
s e c t o r ,  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  l e n s e s  a t  i t s  edges  a r e  s t ronge r .  Thus 
i n c r e a s e s  and v2 decreases .  
IV,Soft Edge O r b i t s  
- 
We a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  mainly i n  t he  e f f e c t s  of f r i n g i n g  f i e l d s  
on t h e  f r e q u e n c i e s  of b e t a t r o n  o s c i l l a t i o n s .  However, we must 
,-- 
t r e a t  t he  problem of e q u i l i b r i u m  o r b i t s  i n  s o f t  edge f i e l d s  
because t h e  o s c i l l a t i o n s  depend on t h e  p o s i t i o n  of the  e q u i l i -  
brium o r b i t s .  
One may a s k  two d i s t i n c t  q u e s t i o n s  about equ i l i b r ium 
o r b i t s  i n  s o f t  edge f i e l d s :  
I. Can one c o n s t r u c t  e q u i l i b r i u m  o r b i t s  i n  soft-edge 
f i e l d s  wi thout  r e f e r e n c e  t o  ha rd  edge o r b i t s ;  can t h e  geometry 
above be c a r r i e d  through f o r  s o f t  edges? 
' 2. If the  edges  a r e  "sof tened" i n  a f i x e d  geometry, how 
do the  o r b i t s  move? 
The second ques t ion  i s  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  ques t ion  
of " tuningw.  t h e  o s c i l l a t i o n s  t o  a  d e s i r e d  f requency i n  a  f i x e d  
geometry, i.e., i n  an a c c e l e r a t o r  a l r e a d y  cons t ruc t ed .  The 
P 
"tuning" and the  second ques t ion  w i l l  be d i scus sed  i n  a  l a t e r  
To d i s c u s s  t h e  f i rs t  ques t ion ,  l e t  u s  desc r ibe  t he  equi -  
l i b r i u m  o r b i t  by t h e  v a r i a b l e s  { , t h e  angle  which the  perpen- 
d i c u l a r  t o  t he  o r b i t  makes w i t h  l i n e s  r a d i a l  from the  c e n t e r  
of t h e  machine and R , i k  d i s t a n c e  of t h e  c r b i t  from t h e  c e n t e r  
of t he  machine. changes because o f  t h e  bending due t o  t he  
magnetic f i e l d  and because of t he  r o t a t i o n  of the  r a d i a l  l i n e .  
The bending due t o  t he  magnetic f i e l d  i s ,  i n  d i s t a n c e  d s  
SO t h a t  
-L F(s) - Je -
Po d s  
R-d R - -L F ( s )  - 9 Po 
and 
The meaning of t h e  equa t ion  i s  n o t  q u i t e  unambiguous, t 
because we do n o t  know F ( s )  e x a c t l y  a long  t h e  o r b i t  u n t i l  we 
have solved t h e  equa t ion  t o  f i n d  t h e  o r b i t .  But we can use  t h e  
- equa t ion  t o  f i n d  what f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  motion depend on F ( s ) .  
The e q u i l i b r i u m  o r b i t  h a s  the p e r i o d  of t he  s e c t o r  and i s  
symmetric about the centers of the magnets. 
Thus $ - 0 
. , at & = o  a r r d t 3 = -  T 
N 
Between a and b, F(s) 5 1 and between c and d, F(s) = -1 
By integrating (19) from a to b, 
and from c to d ,  
= a'+ 0,' 
In the magnets we have the geometrical equations 
We connect these across the straight section by using 
r- / (19) and ( 2 0 ) .  We call A 6 the angle be tween Rb and Rc 
K 
, S the length of the orbit between 
b and c and c 1 F f s ~  ds
I = 
S 
I is, of course, dimensionless. 
By integrating (19) from b to C, 
and, with Q2) and (23), 
From (19) and (lga) 
and from (22) 
where& and are correction terms. We estimate the values of 
d and & by using the values of pj6 , % and S from the 
hard-edge orbit. There is a cancellation between the two 
largest terms which makes d very small and some cancellation in 
0( . - That is 
/- 
- 
- - bf i  + smal le r  terms 
and ";he c o e f f i c i e n t  of  s2 almost  van ishes  f o r  any Rb and 
P(i i n  t h e  range encountered.  Proceeding i n  t he  s e e  wag, 
we e s t i m a t e  d 2 0, 0'0fl , which we use. Equa t ions  
(241, (261, (271, and (281 a r e  t h u s  seven equa t ions  i n  the  
v a r i a b l e s  R1, R2 ,  %, R c ,  f;, /a ;, s ,  1, b ,  e;, a;. 
- 
We choose I, 
f o  
6 ; and 6 ' and c a l c u l a t e  t h e  remaining 
seven.Because of t h e  m a l l n e s  s of d. and d , t h e  equa t ions  
do n o t  depend on t h e  shape of F ( s )  but  on ly  on I, t h e  n e t  
curn ing  through the  f r i n g e  f i e l d .  Thus many d i f f e r e n t  f i e l d  
shapes which have the  same va lue  of I have v e r y  n e a r l y  t h e  
same equ i l i b r ium o r b i t ,  
We choose = 20 cm t o  f i x  t he  s i z e  of t he  machine. P 
O f  course a l l  d i s t a n c e s  s c a l e ,  so t h a t  we a r e  r e a l l y  cons ider -  
i n g  one member of a one-parameter f ami ly  of o r b i t s .  6'  1 and 
@ / 2  mav be chosen a r b i t r a r i l y ,  hut  we a r e  guided by t h e  
f r i n g e - f i e l d  c a l c u l a t i o n s  of Vogt-Nilsen and choose them c o r r e s -  
tr ponding t o  d e s i r a b l e  Q1 and 2.  The only approximation i n  our 
procedure i s  i n  the  choice  of I, due t o  our  l a c k  of knowledge 
-23- MLJRA-FTC /Dm- 1 
of the  exac t  f u ~ c t l o n a l  form of F ( s ) .  We c a l c u l a t e  I a long  t h e  
hard-edge o r b i t .  The va lue  of I depends most c r i t i c a l l y  on t h e  
' s h i f t  of the zero  o f  F ( s ) ,  s i n c e  most of t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  
t h e  i n t e g r a l  from the  r eg ion  where F ( s ) <  0 i s  cance l l ed  by 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  fro11. the r e g i o n  where F ( s )  7 0. 
We e l i m i n a t e  between t h e  e q u a t i o n s  above t o  g e t  
/ / / 
where p, i s  t h e  on ly  unknown ( b 0 " - @ - (29 )  i s  8 
solved by t r i a l .  M r .  T .  B. F l f e  h a s  a ided  us  i n  t he  de r iva -  
t i o n  of (31)  and has  done t h e  numerical  s o l u t i o n s .  
With a  l i t t l e  p r a c t i c e  it i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  gues s  a  t r i a l k '  
. \ 
q u i t e  a c c u r a t e l y ,  s o  t h a t  the  s o l u t i o n  t a k e s  on ly  a  few t r i a l s .  
There a r e  two checks on the  c o r r e c t n e s s  of the s o l u t i o n .  
Rc may be c a l c u l a t e d  from e i t h e r  t h e  l a s t  of ( 2 6 )  o r  from (30 ) .  
Also,  jh and R may be expended i n  power s e r i e s  about  b  and c  
and t h e i r  va lues  a t  t he  p o i n t  where ~ ( s )  = 0 may thus be ca lcu-  
F 
l a t e d  i n  two ways. We f i n d  t h a t  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  n o t  s ens i -  
t i v e  t o  t h e  v a l u e s  of d and d used. 
several a*bltr*are given below 
5. 52.02 51.64 9.653 *3347 81599 . 3 7 S  53.42 
4 
rhare k, and Ro r m  the veluea where F ( s ) - 0 .  
Cam 1' 5 .8 ' ib  orbit in o fringe field from a gap sonled 
up "pbotblSt.rphic811fn fram 4 cm at  the Inhction r adiar to 
5 . u  om a t  the outer radius, in order Co keep b eonotmt ecro.8 
the apertw+. The geometry ia that which giver, in the h a ~ d  
e@e rpproxbation, 5 2.87 m a  rw 1.74.' d 
Case 2 51 the orbit i n  a 4 cm gap, l e e . ,  one where the gap 
r '" i e  not ~ca1.d up. 
Care j i e  tho orbit in the same geometry, but; w i t h  the shift 
of the sero of F(a) neglected. 
Cases 4 and 5 a re  "scaled-up" gaps, used t o  search f o r  
I 
'I desired rs. 
V. Osci l l a t ions  about soft-edge o r b i t s  
The o s c i l l a t i o n s  s a t i s f y  the d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations 
We f i r s t  expand 3 sec s )  using equations (19a) and ( 2 0 ) .  
P p(3\ 
We define 




/o,+.&,S + ~ , 5 + , 1 1  ) (32)  
F . -  where, 9' : ' be ca lcula ted  f r o  (19a) and ( 2 0 ) .  
In the same way we expand t a n  , c a l l i n g  f 
so  t h a t  
I n  the region where/F(s)/ 9 1, we w i l l  approximate it by a 
power se r ies .  We expand about the  point  where F ( ~ ) = o  and use 
r- 
odd powers of s, with d i f f e r e n t  s e r i e s  f o r  s < 0 and s > 0, since 
F ( s )  i s  not an odd function. Thus we assure a form 
4% 3 
,f=(s) = s , S  + 4 ? S  + Ar S ? , , ,  (35  
Then the d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation (29) i s  
We in t roduce  the  a b b r e v i a t i o n s  
A s o l u t i o n  i s  assumed of t h e  form 
and by s u b s t i t u t i n g  ) ) 
6 
e t c .  
Now X(0) = bo and Xf(0) =bl ,  s o  t h a t  t h e  two s o l u t i o n s  with 
b l =  0 o r  b o z o  a r e  l i n e a r l y  independent.  The s o l u t i o n  wi th  
b o  = 0 s a t i s f i e s  x(O) = 0. Sfnce the% a r e  6he c o n d i t i o n s  
: s a t i s f i e d  by t h e  e lements  Mlj of t h e  t r ans fo rma t ion  ma t r ix ,  
t he se  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  d i r e c t l y  t hese  e lements .  T h e i r  de r iva -  
t i v e s  a r e  t h e  e lements  M2jo Thus we can  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  
t r ans fo rma t ion  m a t r i x  through any p a r t  of t h e  f r i n g e  f i e l d ,  
us ing  
L bZ3-  / C i i r +  f r ) ~  ( ~ ~ ~ , + s - ~ J ~ s ~  
= s - 12 20 
- q 2  + r5.y 30 
- r, ( c 4 0  + Y ~ ] ~ S $ , , ,  
-7 
3 
La- = / -  $ $ s  L (d/o+3-L)s  - - 3 
(These t runca t ed  power s e r i e s  g i v e  a t  l e a s t  f o u r  s i g n i f i c a n t  
f i g u r e s  a c c u r a t e l y ,  which i s  enough f o r  our purpose) .  
T h i s ,  of course ,  i s  the  m a t r i x  which t ransforms  from 0 t o  
s. For the f i r s t  p a r t  of t he  f r i n g e  f i e l d  we use  t h e  i nve r se  
P m a t r i x  t o  t ransform from -s t o  0 ( n o t  t he  t ime-reversed ma t r ix ,  
-
s ince  we do n o t  want t o  r e v e r s e  t h e  s i g n  of t he  v e l o c i t y ) .  
For the z - o s c i l l a t i o n s  we need only s e t  every  v i m  0 
UPd zwverae ihe sign of wary gy,, and t o  r a t i r i j  ( 3 0 )  
h s t e r d  sf (29) . In those parts o f  the  -et where F (a )=  1, 
A 
TO o m  uro me omae expmsion of keQ((rj  to find the 
oorrection %em8 dtlb t o  the variation of n. The effect  i a  
of o m r e  raroh mal la r ,  r b c e  n r i s e s  quadratlcallf ircln i t s  
value c t . . tb  oantrr of a nagnet and thb enan, *ich give 
mjer eentributlaa t o  the ef fec t  in bar8 s e e  appr tk iu t ian  
rbIV*:IPQI k e n  eaten .-$.@'the fzioge f i e lds  .when we 
. . . . . . .  . . .  
em-4 a ~ t  the !.eat& of, . . y g m  . . . . o = o aid &rM 
'W I a'' . -  ;[ p: + ..- &.qtj .. t = a (421 . . 
. . ! . .  , 
.... 
." ; /? .  . ,: 
. . .  .. - .~ I - 
Binee the e t fec t  i s  so small, r e  keep the first 
and f o r  (42) 
7 
Where F ( s )  = -1, the matr ix elements have analogous form, 
but the  o r b i t  length  i n  the  magnet i s  so shor t  t h a t  the e f f e c t  
i s  qu i te  neg l ig ib lee  
The product of these matr ices i n  the appropriate  order 
i s  then the transformation matr ix from the center  of a  r a d i a l l y  
focussing magnet t o  t h e  center  of a  r a d i a l l y  defocussing magnet. 
0- may be ca lcula ted  i n  the  same way a s  i t  was above f o r  
hard-edge o rb i t s .  
Such ca lcu la t ions  have been done f o r  the soft-edge o r b i t s  
given above i n  Section V and f o r  some others .  I n  order t h a t  
has ty  conclusions w i l l  no t  be drawn, we w i l l  de fe r  presenta- 
- t i on  of these r e s u l t s  t o  a  l a t e r  repor t ,  where more comprehen- 
s ive  r e s u l t s  w i l l  be given. 
Amplitudes of o s c i l l a t i o n  may a l so  be ca lcula ted  from the  
T. I r .  
. . 
. transfomnatlon nmtrlx, %ese a'lso nil1 be discussed i n  l a t er  
# 
.report e 
Notes - The cancellation- discumsed above which makes & 
. .. 
w a l l  does not occur for  F ( s )  d c <  that cJS d f ( b )  i s  m a i l .  
. 
. . ': This may make it necessary t o  recalculate p l  using the 
,.. . value of .& frohn the f i r s t  approximation. 

r- I. mTHER DISCUS$IOTJ QF THE iWP@X .@I' A. 
1. Equation (19)  of A cas k derived a lso  f r o m  tb Mmtr face m t i m  mill# 
the R e-tion ( ~ ~ 2 0 )  and thc relation bewen G Prd s, both d rihf& get 
metriaal relations follwlag ~ X V M  insptetbm of the fiw 6~8 p ~ w  I) *i As ]L 
c y l i ~ i c a ?  cmsdisatea 
when a is the thl, mue. Fat n p&fcle af oanstPnt speed 
Me fnbhce the new indepehdent vkriablt s (arc-length) lry 
which is '(A.19) t 
2.   he .a)iyitJr invelvcd h the f .and It @tiens*( (1;) .rrl (2)) of A) 
whloh l a  diwuaaed en page 29 ef A ~tqy be climin.bd , b y ~ o e n s i ~ ~ ~  a fraurtfon F 
Mined in space rmther thUli Olry tha orbit.- Such b f&im dees net 
.. 
the position bf the oslft.i &ppem th.t, in the two dImmaf*n*l apace ef the 
'< 
median plnnt'w use th positfm varieblea R and 9 ., The ngnct ie  f i e ld  
1 
.' . $  
) , 6 )  : (9) 
'! ., 
. .  , 




. . . .  
* .  . 
As in A, the tiuning due tA tha - t ia  fiild is in hi- & . 
and from t h i s  nut be subtmcUd th& chm@ d due to the chvrp  of The 4 
elerr9 orbit eqmtiene by then be &ittan . 
Thcse &&iom are more diffioult t e  mlvs lbr thr olbsed orbit thn tbe 
+ R 4 ~ t i . m  .iI ;  u* s i n s  we saw in A tht the #=bit strang& 
@Y on ~ F [ J ) ~ S  , 9 al it d n  not S- n r ~ a h l ~  t o  m 
thrn p i n t  ctlt thc possibility of reselutim of the ambiHty* 
3. In Stc. 111 d At the t r m s f e r m t i a  mtrix for hwd e d ~ e s  is dsrivcd usinn 
M infinite fwce at thc edge of a magnet, A t  first; sight thin q w r s  strmp, 
since a l l  the farees in P re@ magnetic field f ini te  and thc frmsfng effects 
of s e e s  are physically due tq cLifferent path ltythJ in the ngratb field+ The 
6- fmct im which gives rise tr this infinite farce *rises frra tW i ( k  
qvpmxiraatirn kcaust me ~ r s s  the dtrivat~va $ m F ~ ~ I S  e g d i n x ~ y  
step-fmction in x M a m e  ef the different path h@. 
The result cnn be derived ul#out reference b infinite f e ~ e s .  Tb first 
P order in x, the difference in rpth length beLvten 'h equilibrium Whit M1 M 
orbit of dasplnomrmt x is 
M .n page 12 rf Ad 
The aqle ttwcl through due to  the magnetic f ield ln this listlnce is 
1 5 4 ji- .'t 
= &---- = --  ' , (le ( ( ~ 1  (13) P TY' 
and there is thus (t. first order h X )  a change in angle/. ?)for 8 pmtlcle 
frm which the ts .nsf.s~~tim artrfx f~ edges ( ~ ~ 1 3 )  falrws jmatlliately. mia 
p is eaatntially the ~ l m b  (erivatfon IW thPt ef! Jrncs (MUIU-LW-'I), 
I. The estiniute ef the coorntim d en m e  2!2 of A depends on the 
F h-.* this peint @ c 4s wed, series $%m lib A for c e m q e s  vsry slrvly. 
u h ~ ~ n r s  they s W d  ba p e t e r p  s%me the w ~ ~ b i ~ w  fall-ff law (15) begins to hll 
off ammr &htw the l h a s  law (161, md the arbit thmferc awes out. 
We therefere eatimnte the value of 5 in 8 different way. Wc denste 
w % Q t i u e  p f y  t e  a litwar fal -off  a superscript L and quantities re- 






, p = ro e m :  
* * @ ~ t 8 ; C f n h t U ~ d U e @ - ~ d  UlNkbu . , 
5 '  r i", 5- c w , .  8 ;1 
I - a  . . 4 
, . . . . 
< 
is qifgte ma11 { - ~ . l c m )  fsr thc lmsw iirlt-ett l ~ w ~ n ~ t j $ r - c e  
/?A=- 1 t ais ~ s i d ~ n t c ~  Ly * C I Q S ~ J .  orbit rtthad rf A i a  mall, 
Thmefort i fnr the cubic fall-off I n r  Ptso be quite sarll mui Q~O' W 
my%e%e& 
C i & ~ ~ ~ . I k ~ ~ & l t ~ ~ t S I l n t h P t . i  a + 
"She f ~ ~ t l n c i e s  of ~sciIl&.lm ahout e q u i l i k s i u  orbits far vlriouo soft  
edges have bum- ea-.cuInt;ed by the methods described in A. The cases w e  chosen 
w:%h i h *  bd@ p?4r;bo?~~ fn mind of aboslng thr ma@ geometry far the lrlnrk U3 
medef wd sf cxplor'ny 'I% impastame af various p h y s i d  effects,  k . ~ w e  of
the geaker ~ ? m I s  ma the dm% 4 these obju~tivra,m p~ara l  survsy af tht 
mrkimg djagma 8m.s ha lads, but s a t  cenbglts can be rdr about Uu m i w  of 
soft e w s .  
& the kabJss helm ue givll wh. fellowing parmetear 1) Og - the vertical 
dietawe ktwm kam pole ~ v f a c e ~  rrbioh d e t g l i w a  bhe diatmos into the a p . t s  
%a ,*feh ,%ae s& edges ~ntcsdj  23 6 ,  and &+. - thc ayte.  ef th nmt e m  
nlemxxbrd fim w 6- of tihe Bhinep Yhiah &temhe thO .f the .1LI 
, PI-; a% n, - &hc mar a n at  the wntm of the wf& (rrlialy f . ~ ~ a i l i w )  
-e&g Z m  shift - the & i s m  .lay ths -it tht the paint wtia f i r ) =  C 
%a &i%tsd $ausRd %!w vide pole Lararpllr rS differ& f ie ld rtraythr 8t the n 
&%w in h $4 51 - U r n h o f t  .tUIpoL.t- F s l = a  ) 
mi 6 )  v i  md 3 - the nirnba' e f  d a l  vert ia l  oreill .tias pcr nvc 
l&Bmln. 
Wn es4sors fiest the diet of d l f f d  R a r t - i n o  diabmmr &e to differ& 
sn&%e.sm. Ue give scsaPl$t$ fss tiha hrri-.d@e am, for a pp of k a, frs 8 pp of 
5.6& aes, a& 811, th ~leb, st * hf* nl iw OM&=(. 4 oollq w 
ea.lZyfmae(~gefIramtt& i n J s o t i r a r P l i u s a l f u . a ~ e f  6.5a, 
e b t a k %  &y sa l ing  \$, bsr 4 ar a& th. ires radius of th accu kk. In there 
d a t i w  ths W l l 4  law urs bkm ur r #in- M i a  J Ustmcs. In 
Wt%m9 the m W m  Qf n viWn the (but not in tb. Prinp fields)  nr 
- &k%%d. 
r- 6 L ~ S S  93.19 b,93 0.13 0.3403 3.04 1.45 Yes 
1. 460 1 13.17 L93 O J . 3  0.3532 2.94 1-65 Y. 
5 4 le.51 SfaA.17 4Q93 On13 0.3532 3001 1.61 Yes 
Varyins n md tht g e m k r y  pm4me the stante Fgb$fhtfxm effects as in the M- 
a 
edge -ras~imf,~rena, &@ in We genbPes befw, milch m l l  w e  linear fall-off 
Zero 
Gap vi 8 '-- 1 e3- -. S i f t  $L v L; 
. 
2. 5.644 1-51 13.17' hq93' 0.13 0b3h03 2 . 9  l . M ,  
me effect ef the o f  F:) i~ stam in * fe l lmriq -1.9 ;~b . 
f i ra t  caicul&%en uses a iinear fail-off fw, u im  m t i m  (16) ef thi# rr)rt* 
Zcro m1-of f  
Qap 3 7 1  @{ (DL Sift ,3", \-a Lu 
While i t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  b &mi general conclusiena from mmmicml m l e s ,  
the results sccw to k ~waept.ib1e te same physiCIU i-btlen. AS tbC O ~ S  
- 
ftsefh,fl A 8 inaaoses eliJhtly a d  vT decrewes much &. 'be two nin 
, 
causes ppposr ta be! first, the ncgativt pole i s  fieaten inba yup&iormlly 
mare thar the positive wle, 80 that there I3 mere W8l ad less vcstial , 
f-sing3 secmd, the q l e  , vhich hna . clcf.curr@ effeat .n thc M a 1  
and a feousding effect on the vertical sotien, is smller 111 P l q ~  thc orbit in ' 8  
softer eaear. Thls follows fr.m the eqmtion of motia~ (in iah&eal fan.) 
s, I 
f ,  j F t  . ' - - A "  I 
=< 1 1  
F 
EVWI whtaa the mt tamins d w  to the -la f i e ld  
gats fas each side af thc ~ s t m g $ ~ t  sectlonw in mft: r s  in Mrd ewb,  the integxnl 
reaches its  full value at. a lnqer In soft edges, that t b  i\tgtivc 6 1 
term is laxger and 1s amllcr, 
edge a~exfmstisw.  It  w a r s  from this thnt Mc slmth m i o n  rule 
f at ur win% M e  t i - ,  I , Ib(B is clew t. the 
IU- value .I @ .  his i. tnr except fir aam 10, u ~ c h  tna . I ~ W  
thus w e  9. Thirr my be w h i n e d  by netinn t?mt the cubic N 1 4  lw nth 
is thc clctcminmt, af tha  emt ti en atrix, dhich ~d k' mi* ma- 
lr%im d t h i ~  ilttdllllinmt n i a  1teri8lly in (Uiakly find4 m. It mnt 
be mted that ]Ir this, ckftssim tha cubic crrlcul8tirn (cme 10) I8 lem wcmmk 
( \ r / / )  1i8ar (oa~t 9 )  ( A m i a g  crLi0 a l w t i m  
with 2% - p\n % = 1.70, SO tht ths )ns& right k 8 
slipht inate. Hmvrr, it  wears a h a t  oertain tht th. cubic 
is smnllar thn M e  l i m e )  
A t  fir.& sffit, wmpmrim ef 2 .rrl 7 aeua  to giVe stslmp m d t .  &a& 
t 
the p88tfw (~nd i rd l y  fswsim) p l e  is hrrtarsd, increase8 XnUur thrm 
d e o n w e ,  TMs parmhdal result any k mmlvcd Lg camultiq ths clond -it 
-data g ivm in A on pqp &'- Utr first line is ns aa 2 md Uu fifth line 
i s m r a w c 7 ~  Iaorrcqm7khewblr a u b i t l a s u v c d ' o u t k h q p r n t l i i a i  
/ 
therefore I is ZaFgasp gi,bviq #renter radial feo\rre2ry, 
P 
'Bhr man affect  of &h. maw af% %r tQ rcn the qulllbrftr r A f t  into d l -  
